
Too Good for Violence – Social Perspectives 
High School Revised Edition 
 
Correlated with New York Health Education Standards 
 
 

Lesson One: Graduation Day – Goal Setting 
 
Objectives 
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Identify and apply the steps for setting and reaching a personal goal 

 Identify and apply the criteria for naming a reachable goal 

 Apply knowledge of aptitudes and interests to goal setting 

 Recognize and manage obstacles that can interfere with reaching a goal 

 
Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  

 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 
Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 
1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 

respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 



 
 
Standard 3—Resource Management 
Family and Consumer Sciences 
1.  Students will understand and be able to manage personal resources of talent, time, energy, and 

money and make effective decisions in order to balance their obligations to work, family, and self. 
They will nurture and support positive relationships in their homes, workplaces, and communities. 
They will develop and use their abilities to contribute to society through pursuit of a career and 
commitment to long-range planning for their personal, professional, and academic futures. They will 
know and access community resources. Students:  

• analyze abilities and interests in relation to careers, set long-term career goals, and develop a 
plan for progressing toward their goals  

• develop job skills (e.g., communication, effective time management, problem solving, and 
leadership).  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
  identify educational needs to prepare for a chosen career  

 demonstrate skills necessary to obtain and keep a job  

 adjust, adapt, and improvise personal resources in response to the work 

environment  

 
 

Lesson Two: Who’s in Charge Here? – Decision Making 
 
Objectives 
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Demonstrate the ability to apply the steps in the Decision-Making Model 

 Predict the consequences of decisions on self and others 

 Recognize personal responsibility for the outcomes of decisions 

 Use decision-making and problem-solving skills to reach a desirable outcome 

 Examine the effects of influence on decision-making 

 
Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  



 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 
Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 
1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 

respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 

 
 

Lesson Three: Feelings 101 – Identifying and Managing Emotions 
 
Objectives 
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Demonstrate strategies to identify and manage emotions 

 Discern the emotions of others 

 Demonstrate the ability to perspective take in a variety of situations 

 Demonstrate ways to communicate care, consideration, and respect for self and others 

 Analyze how emotions and self-awareness influence decision making 

 Relate managing emotions to success in life 

 
Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  

 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 



Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 
1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 

respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 
 
 

Lesson Four: Say What You Mean.  Mean What You Say – Effective 
Communication 
 
Objectives 
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Demonstrate active listening techniques to build and maintain healthy relationships 

 Recognize the role of verbal and nonverbal communication in conveying meaning 
and understanding 

 Differentiate assertive, passive, and aggressive communication styles 

 Demonstrate assertive communication techniques 

 Use effective communication skills in asking for help and advocating needs 

 Apply effective communication skills to collaborative efforts 

 
Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  

 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 
Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 



1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 
respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 
 
 

Lesson Five: The Ties that Bind – Bonding and Relationships 
 
Objectives 
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Identify characteristics of healthy and unhealthy relationships 

 Develop social-awareness and interpersonal skills to maintain positive relationships 

 Recognize the benefits of belonging to a positive peer group 

 Identify and bond with a positive peer group 

 Manage one’s emotions in relationships to positively influence and inspire others 

 
Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  

 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 
Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 
1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 

respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  



This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 
 

 

Lesson Six: Many Rivers to Cross – Respect for Self and Others 
 
Objectives  
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Define respect 

 Appreciate differences in preference, point of view, opinion, value, and experience of others 

 Identify the effect of self-respect on decisions and relationships 

 Identify specific examples of demonstrating respect to others 

 Differentiate commanding and demanding respect 

 Determine how to promote respect in different situations 

 
Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  

 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 
Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 
1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 

respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 



 
Standard 3—Resource Management 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand the influence of culture, media, and technology in making decisions about 

personal and community health issues. They will know about and use valid health information, 
products, and services. Students will advocate for healthy families and communities. Students:  

• use technology and the media to promote positive health messages  
• demonstrate advocacy skills in promoting individual, family and community health.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 design a media campaign which promotes a positive health message  

 
 

Lesson Seven: The Resolution Solution – Conflict Resolution 
 
Objectives  
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Differentiate between conflict and violence 

 Determine behaviors that escalate a conflict 

 Identify healthy approaches to conflict resolution 

 Demonstrate effective conflict resolution skills 

 
Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  

 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 
Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 
1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 

respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  



This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 
 
 

Lesson Eight: Maximizing Life, Minimizing Stress – Stress Management 
 
Objectives  
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Identify common stressors including change, difficult situations, internal conflict, and external conflict 

 Identify physical, emotional, and health-related signs and symptoms of stress 

 Discuss the role of self-control and personal responsibility in managing the emotions related to stress 

 Evaluate and apply effective strategies for coping with stress 

 
Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  

 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 
Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 
1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 

respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 
 



 

Lesson Nine: #Compatibility – Healthy Teen Dating 
 
Objectives  
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Identify characteristics of healthy and unhealthy dating relationships 

 Define teen dating abuse 

 Demonstrate ways to bond with pro-social partners to build and maintain healthy dating relationships 

 Demonstrate ways to avoid unhealthy dating relationships 

 Establish standards and characteristics of healthy personal relationships 

 Evaluate and manage the potential risks when unhealthy characteristics are present in a dating 
relationship 

 
Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  

 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 
Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 
1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 

respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 
 
 

 



Lesson Ten: Finding Perspective – Social Media Awareness/Course Review 
  
Objectives  
Following this lesson, the student will be able to: 

 Analyze online content to detect embellishment or other enhanced portrayals 

 Identify the benefits and stressors associated with online activity 

 Identify the influence of peer acceptance via social media on decision making 

 Apply the decision-making model to mitigate the influence of social media activity 

 Demonstrate knowledge and understanding of social-emotional skills learned in lessons 1-10 

 

Standard 1—Personal Health and Fitness 
Health Education 
1.  Students will understand human growth and development and recognize the relationship between 

behaviors and healthy development. They will understand ways to promote health and prevent 
disease and will demonstrate and practice positive health behaviors. Students:  

• demonstrate the necessary knowledge and skills to promote healthy development into 
adulthood  

• apply prevention and risk reduction strategies which can delay the onset or reduce the risk of 
potential health problems into adulthood  

• evaluate how the multiple influences which affect health decisions and behaviors can be 
altered.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 evaluate a case study to determine strategies for health enhancement and risk 

reduction  

 identify the consequences associated with engaging in high risk behaviors which 

compromise health, such as smoking, violent behavior, or driving under the 

influence of alcohol/drugs  

 identify the characteristics of social and emotional health which are critical to 

adulthood. 

 
Standard 2—A Safe and Healthy Environment 
Health Education 
1.  Students will demonstrate personally and socially responsible behaviors. They will care for and 

respect themselves and others. They will recognize threats to the environment and offer 
appropriate strategies to minimize them. Students:  

• evaluate personal and social skills which contribute to health and safety of self and others  
• recognize how individual behavior affects the quality of the environment.  

This is evident, for example, when students:  
 describe and demonstrate appropriate strategies to avoid or cope with potentially 

dangerous situations, such as dating violence or assault  

 demonstrate ways to care for and show respect for self and others. 
 


